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a.cord  !,ilat®  recconend®d more  drindclng  later  in  lifebo8t8.    Also,  that
officers  of  vess©i  ahouid  disouB8  plans  in  cafl3`-  of  ®thack,  bef_`or©  Bi:iiS
ails,

Chl®f    ifet®  .taLt©d  that  the  bo&ta  and  gear  were  ag  good  a.  he  had  8een,
or  had  be€ffl  riund®,   and  h®  oould  not  8®@  wh€>r©  there  could  be  any  improrement.

I.estlmony  india!ated  that  tri®  men  held  no  d®tfuiisd  a-LitieB  at  boa+.  drill.
(Jmy  trangpert-}

Second  ifebe  at.i.mpt,®d  to  lowSr  #  boat  but rag  unable  to  do  sc  because
it  had  becoE.i©  forfu®d  rlum  the  wirp  bridi©  hold.ing  it  again.t  the  strcng~
b®ok  in  the  hand  grabs.     He  recommp.ri{!ed  thei`b  rope  ghouid  be  uScJt';  in  "-icking
bridles  in8t,£arJ  o}.  `rdrt3.   8o   that  it  coil.Ic!,  be  ®u+v  ea.f3iiy  ln  tr,-.r^  c.nergeney.
ALE,a  recomm,ended  th&t;  protruciing  finds  hf¥   cut,  o£.::  the  grab  r,`=ij.S.

REar  HARm#AY   (June  15,  1942}

lt  the  time  of  th.¢j  fir,st  to.rpedoing,  the  radio  opera-car rna  umbl®  to
send  out  an  sos.    The  set  r®fuaed  to  tra[ismit,  -  apparently  t,he  8hock  liad
jar'red  i?}e  tubes.    On  the  second  boarding  party,  he  chang®a  alit  tb.e  tlibe8
1n  the  giF.t,  &iid  when  he  tuned  on  the  siri+.ch,   it,  `for:cod.     It,  .a®  an  emez`.-
canoy  Set.     He  ea.  able  to  get.  }i.i8  megs®g®  of_T``'  to  Puerto  Flco  and  Trlnidod.

Hast.er  .tated  tl\&t  #the  lo-  rig  of  tht3  lil.®bont,  the  s&ll,  chould  be  more
or  io8B  a  sloop  1.1g,  becauJ®  yo`i  ctm't  .ail  these  boats  i..a  thou  6  points
ir.fo  +,+,e  71.rid,  and  lr^  you  *ere  trying  to  ml[8  ap  &  port  tack,  that  `,-+ould
be  in  tko  rind  a  lltJVLle  clo.9r .nd  ron  loulchlt b®  .bl.  to  make  lt  b®o&u®e
lt'.  T®r']r  difflcuJ.t  to  tech  and  .all  clo&®  into  the  vied  with  a  lox  rig.
Io`d  .in  Erall  closer  `tith  .  .lcop rig,  and  I  bglie'r®  thE&t  enlr3rthing  .hound
bo  done,  for  the  11f®boate  thouid  b*  &bl®  to  asll  &a  clo3e`.3  po.8ibl®,
that  13,  for  the  .iae  they  &r®  and  the  e&1l  tlt&t  they  h&f®.'/

#rm aEREgr  (my  ae,  194a}

ifelt®r  re€camended  more  oerhacke  ln  the  1if©bo&te.    llee  mig!?€3ted
d®ublo  b®ttona  in  the  boata  for  mt®r  hake,  ha  ®ompertrent8,  tith
plugs  on  the  outSid®  1n  rfu  ®as®  the  baat  tunB  over.


